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Qodowsky.

Knabe. Knabe

To Mi. Pcnntrgton, of tho Scranton
Conservatory or. Music, lo we, tho
music-lovin- g iirsplo f Scranton, uwo
many thanks. In securing this great
pianist for our enjoyment, he furthers
tho rnufc of good music pnd bring j
within our reach the possibility .of
a better understanding of tho classics.

(ioilowsky plays the Knalif.
Otlier eminent pianists, such n Vein

Hulow and Sauer, have used tno
Knabe piano, and are delighted with
Its beautiful tone.

Do yon know tills ritino?
It Is tho best of all pood Plnnos.

No other can surpass It either In tno
quality of tone or the workmanship.

Call nnd see tin Una litis of I'lntios

at otir Wnrcrornu, 205 Wyomlnj;

Avenue.

PERRY BROTHERS

-- &

BEST IN TOWN.

Per
)C nnnrr

UCUWANRA DAIRY CO

1 elephone Orders Promptly Doll vered

.Ur-3'- 7 Adm Avenue.

DR. A. A, LINDABURY.

Sitcialilis Smgery, biseuji 0. Womsn

cmcellouri 11 Vtl'Jn. m
1 to t p. in

Atllmdonce 7 to Up. m
Olllco 'JIO C'onnetl Itiilldtns Keldoncs-Jlt- )

houtU .Mnln Avcnviu.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOII J. Manazer.

tlecl! l'ngsaKe dlioct from renlJeica to
iiny purl of tho United Htntu.

Ofllce loll Lncltn. ve. Phono 525

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

.u

150 fiii'iicc Street.
Mnsontr Temple.

SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In llie C.tv ho In ii (truduu'.e In

Mullelne.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Enr, Nose and Throat
OITlce Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to i.

Williams Building, Opp. Fostotllce.

-

CITY NOTE
-

D. & It. I'AY.-T- lie Delaware and Hud-
son company paid Its viiiplnts jtsterday
ut tho Clinton mines, Vumlling, and the
tinltimcn north of C'arbomlnlo.

DIAOlt.UI Ol'HNP.-T- hu dlaginm for
tho two ai'tlftfc' lecltdle. Leopold Gndon-fK-

tho pianist, .ind Bumble, tho laj.'o,
with .Miss Maude Tllhll, pianist, will bo
opined nt tin- - sVtuiiIoii Cousuvatory ot
51 title. toniot'ioA nt 3 o'cloek
LlAcuiilutis will li. run to thu recital
Hum I'lttutou and Cnrbund.ilc.

ROUTES tho
letter carriers' routes thtotuhuiit tho ritv
hiivo been ro-- ranged and tho mel
started In yesterday under the new legti-latlon- s.

Tills has been dune on ncrnuut
of tho recent addition of sl new men
to tho force anil hotter service through.
out tho cptlre city Is now Insuiid.

ANNUAL Mi:r.TINO.- - Tho directors ot
tho Hahnemann hospital of Setnnton

a cordial Invitation to all friends
to attend their annual meeting at thn A-
lbright .Momotlul hall Tuesday evening,
Nov. 21, nt ".:!) o'clock. Reports of tho
year's work will h given and directors
elected. 'olonel H. M. Holes will pre-
sent tho diplomas to the graduating dabs,

FUNERAL. OF JOHN S. SllORT.-T- he
fittoral of 'John S. Short, of SJi Frank-
lin avenue, who died Wednesday after-
noon, will tulte place tomoirow nfter-nofj- n

at 2 u'cloi k. Tho si rviers it iho
homo will ho eoitrtifi ted bv Ttcv. H. P. Y.
1'Wrce. of thi- - I1. nn Avenue lluptlst
elmieh, and bv Rev Dr. Spencer, of
Dvi'f. N. J., n life long fiknd of the
deeWsed, and who at one time was p.is-to- i'

of tho lVnn Avenue ehitreh. Kzra
Orlflln pot. Grand Army of the Rep'ib-IU- -.

w,lll have elnrso of the funeral and
renduot tho nt tvio Brave.

will be in Forest 1 1111.

THEY THREW HTONES.ll.enry
Schwartz, of .Tessup. eamo before Alder-
man Ifarson ye&teiday and sworo out a
wturant for the nrreit of Kmll llollch-mn- u

and his wife, Hnnnah, also of Jes-pu-

for assault and battery qn hli llttlo
daughter. Ho claimed that

f f " - r 4- -f

'THE MODEL,"
ViCMrVA CAPE flNO RESTAURANT,f E.MOSES, PROP.
INQTQN AVENUE, OPP. COURT

HOUSE.

f
Dinner Tablo d'Hoto. Rrcakfast,

f Luncheon nnd Supper a la carte.
--f Oysters served In any style.
4 All table delicacies of the season

seryed In c.afc- or dollvered to fam-
ilies In any quantity desired.

Fine Catering a specialty.
f Fresh Invoice of fanpy grocerlei

,nr.d smoked goods, Salmon, Stur
geon, Whlto Fish.

- "

they had thrown stones at her and In
other ways nbused her. The warrant
was served by Constable Max Flerstcln
and about 4 o'clock the two defendants
had their hearing before the alderman.
They were both put under M0 ball to ap-

pear at tho noxt quarter sessions, and
answer to the charge of assault and bat-
tery.

m

LARKY KETRIOK'8 DENEFIT.

Attondod by a Largo Audienco In
Music Hall Last Night

A benefit was tendered tho ever-popul-

Larry Ketrlclc last evening: by a
number of hit) well wlshmg friends In
Music Hall. Larry Is In 111 health nn--

has been advised by his physician to
seek a more congenial climate for a
time. Tho benefit last evening was for
tho purpoRij of rnlslng funds for thn
purpose of paying hla expenses and
was largely attended.

An excellent program was rendered
by a large number of volunteers.
Among thore best received by the audi-
ence were the llnnflcld sisters, FIoesIo
and ninnehp, who are rapidly acquir
ing u wide reputation as llnlshed ar
tlsts: tho Lally brothers and the ITaan
brothers, four youngsters who mado
big bits, tho former by their clever
dancing, nnd the latter by their violin
playing, and Eddie Harrington, who
gave a remtukably clever pTformanco
on the slack wire, wnlklng on stilts,
and even skating on It with roller
skates.

The others who nppeared were the
Wttgbt brothers. John J. Salmon, Hugh
Fniney, Frank Hartee, Harry O'Mnl-lr- y.

James Norton, James Mullarky,
"Pld" Hugh?, Hanley nnd Tafe.
Johnny Howard. James Kklfungton and
Mulligan and Le Mar.

Dancing followed the entertainment.

SEMI-ANNU- AL MEETING.

Intor-Stat- e Homoeopathic Medical
Association Held Two Interest-

ing Sessions Hero Yesterday

The fifth semi-annu- al meeting of the
Inter-stat- e Hmnnepathlc Medical nsso-cintl-

was held yesterday afternoon
and evening. The afternoon session
took place In the hall In Albright li-

brary, while In the evening the physi-

cians met at the Hotel Jermyn and
after the transaction of the regular
programme enjoyed a repast.

This organIzatl6n comprises physi-
cians of Pennsylvania and Central and
Southern New York and has about
forty members on the books. The olll-ce- rs

of the association are: President,
Dr. S. S. Simmons, Susquehanna, Pa ;

first Dr. A. A. Linda-bury- ,

Scranton; second
Dr. W. L. Hnrtman, Syracuse, N. Y.;
secretary and treasurer. Dr. Mark S.
Purdy. Corning, N. Y. The execut'.Vf.
committee Is composed of Dr. L. A.
Martin. Hlnghnmton. N. Y.; Dr. W. J.
Ihtiilnghoff, Scranton; Dr. F. Y,f.

Adiiance, El mini. N. Y. Tho follow
ing programme was carried and dining
tlv rfternoon session:
Business, Reports ot Committees etc.
Title unannounced

Theo. Sureth. Scranton. l'a.
Some of the Theories and Fuels of

n

J. W. Coolidge. Scranton, Pa.
Discussion, K. W. Snyder, lilnghamtoii,

N. Y.j K. H. Hill, Plttstou. Pa.
Tltlo unannounced

A. A. Llndaberry, Scranton, Pa.
Myomectomy and Its Limitations

George W. Roberts, New York city
Dlseurslun, W. I.. Hartman, Syracuse,

N. Y.; D. G. Wilcox, Ruffalo, N. Y.
Sulphur.. S. S. Simmons. Susquehanna, Pa.
Discussion, J. F. Grcenleaf, Owego, N.

Y.i H. M. Santce. Cortland, N. Y.
Paper ....Dr. J. C. Wood, Cleveland, O.
Extrauterine Pregnancy; It's Diag-

nosis and Treatment, with report
of an Unusual Cape

J. L. Perk, Scranton, Pa.
Dlsinsslon, D. G. Wilcox, Ruffalo. N. Y.;

W. L. Hartman. Syracuse. N. Y.
Limn Physiologically and Homoeo-pluttlcitll- y

Considered-Geor- ge
G. Bhelton, New York city

Discussion. J.W. Coolidge, Scranton. Pa.;
S. S. Miller, Subquehanna, N. Y.

Calcarea Fluorlca
L. A. Slartln, Ulnghamton, N. Y.

Discussion. A. Getman, Oncontn, N, Y. ;

F. AV. Lnnge, Scranton, Pa.
Two Cases from Praetlce

DoWItt G. Wilcox, Ruffalo, N. Y.
Discussion, G. W. Roberts. Now York

city; W. L. Hartman, Syracuse, N.Y
Following was the programme of the

evi nlng session:
The Tieatment of Chronic Cystitis

Rurk G. Ct.rlton. New York city
Discussion. Chns. S. Winters. Rlngham-ton- ,

N. Y.j W. J. Burllnghoff, Scran-
ton. P.i

Title unannounced
Frederick D. Rrewster, Scranton, Pa.

What is Rllloufness?
C. W. Roberts. Scranton, P.i.

Discussion, l A. Ward, Rlnghamton, N.
Y.: A. F. Morrill. Hnlstead. Pa

The next, session of tho association
will probably take placo In Rlngham-to- n.

N. Y. Several prominent homco-pathls- ts

of tho country were present
from out of town. Among them can
be mentioned Dr. J. C. Wood, profes-
sor of diseases of women In the Clove-lan- d

Medical university, nt Cleveland,
Ohio- - Dr. George v. Roberts of New
York, professor in thn Now York
Homeopathic Medical follege, and Dr.
George L Shelton. professor in tho
Now York Homeopathic Medical col-leg- o.

At tho banquet addresses were de-

livered b" a number of the professors.

COMPLAINTS RECEIVED.

Night School Pupils Said to bo Very
Disorderly

Complnlnt has been received by
Mayor Molr from various sections of
the city regarding the boys attending
the night schools recently opened. It
Is said that they persist In carrying
their pranks beyond tho endurance
limit; annoying pedestrians on the
street and In ninny Instances destroy-
ing personal property.

The mayor has Instructed the police-
men thioughout the city to be on the
watch for these offenders and warning
Is given that If they continue these
doings they will be arrested and sum-
marily dealt with.

Free Hotel and Borading-Hous- o Di-
rectory.

The Lackawanna Railroad In prepar-
ing to thoroughly advertise ull the
cities and towns along its lines with
the purpose of Inducing travel to these
points. In connection with such ad-
vertising It proposes to issue a com-
plete directory of hotels and boarding-house- s

In each of tho towns along tho
line. No chnrge will bo made to nny
hotel or boat ding house for Inserting
Its name in this publication, and It Is
desired that the name of every hotel
and every person who now takes
boarders, or may desire to do bo. shall
appear in Its pages. Proprietors of all
such houses are requested to call upon
the agent here, and leave with him
Information regarding the location of
houses, and other Information which
It Is desired to Incorporate In the pro-
posed directory.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c,

SELECTMEN WANTED

TO KNOW CHARGES.

NOT FORTHCOMING: THEY MADE
DOME THEMSELVES.

Mayor Is Accused of Admitting to
Select Councilman Coyno That
Thoro Wore No Charges Against
Patrolman Flaherty and Then with
Having Sent In a Communication
Removing Him for Oauoo Chlof of

Police Comes In for Somo Com-

ments Connery Is Confirmed.

Against vigorous protests from the
men nfjalnst re-

moving an officer for cause without un
accompaniment of preferred charges,
select council last night approved the
dismissal of Patrolman Flaherty, one
of the veterans of the force, and con- -
firmed tho appointment of Thomas M.
Connery, nominated by Mayor Molr
as his successor.

All the Republicans with the excep-

tion of Mr. Williams, nnd one Demo-
crat, Mr. Melvln, voted with the may-

or, making the tally twelve to nine.
Mr. O'Uoylo, who voted with the may-

or on the removal of Saul nnd Dyer,
was on the opposite side this time.
At the meeting of the police commit-
tee he gave ns his reason for refusing
to sign the ropdrt that he believed Mr.
FlaheMy should have an opportunity
to take the matter Into court such ii
v.nu .vcorded Messrs. Saul und Dyer.

The discussion wn3 nttcn'cd with
an unusual and somewhat sensational
Incident. Mr. Coyne, who led in the
tight against removing Flaherty with-
out cause, got pretty well worked up
In the heat of the debate and openly
charged Mayor Molr with having ad-

mitted that there was no charge
against Flaherty and that Chief Rob-lin- g

upon being pressed to answer a
question as to Mr. Flaherty's conduct
turned upon Mr. Coyne as if to as-

sault him.
COYNE ASKED THE .

The discussion leading up to Mr.
Coyne's charges was precipitated by
his asking the members of the police
committee for "the cntlse" for which
they recommended the patrolman's
dismissal.

Mr. Finn, chairman of the police
committee, replied that tho members
ot council are well aware of the fact
that Flaherty was removed during
Mayor Bailey's administration for a
very serious offense. Mr. Finn didn't
know of any subsequent cause, but
that In Itself ought to be sufficient, he
thought.

"Those charges," said Mr. Coyr.e,
' were sifted and found to be grund- -

iet's. They were a more pretext to net
him off the force to make room for
some friend of thbse who were prefer-
ring them. The mayor's Investiga-
tion showed these charges to be vain
and empty and placed Flaherty back
on the force."

"Even If they were true," said Mr.
r.oche, "they would not Justify M
Flaherty's removal now."

Mr. Finn volunteered the Information
thtit Flaherty and the chlef ot police
don't speak to one anotvie. There
might be other complaints ngalnst Fla-
herty, but ho did not know of them.

Mr. Shea thought the members of se-

lect council ought to know "the cause"
when they are joining with the mayor
In removing a man for cause.

Mr. Lansing said that when Flaherty
was removed, one year ago, there was
a lack of harmony between the officer
and tho head of the department. There
was Insubordination then nnd the In-

subordination still continues. "One
year ngo," said Mr. Lansing, "I voted
to sustain Mnyor Dalley In removing
this officer. Just as I will vote to sus-
tain Mayor Molr, tonight."

DISCIPLINE NECESSARY.
Mr. Sanderson said: "Above all

things. In an organized body, discipline
Is absolutely necessary. If subordin-
ates get It Into their heads that the
orders of their superiors can be nulli-
fied by another body, It is perfectly
Inconsistent to expect discipline will be
maintained."

"It won't be disputed," said Mr.
Roche, "that the right of select coun-
cil Is with that of the
mayor' In the appointment of officers.
This being true, the council has nn
equal right with the mayor to know
the causes for which they remove an
officer.

"If any member of this body." con-
tinued Mr. Roche, "knows why Officer
Flaherty Is to be removed he should
make It known. The charge made
against him during the last adminis-
tration proved to be groundless. Other-
wise he would. not have been put back
on tho force, if there Is anything else
that can be brought against him, I
want to know it."

"There are no charges against him,"
broke in Mr. Coyne. "Mayor Molr said
to Mr. Flaherty. In my presence: 'No,
I hnve no charges against you. I am
forced to get rid of you. They nre
hounding me to make places nnd I hnvo
got to remove you.' Later I saw tho
chief of police nnd asked him If ho had
any complaint against Flaherty. He
gave no answer, nnd when I asked him
ngaln ho turned upon me nnd I thought
he was going to club me right on the
street. The chief Is the one who ought
to be removed, If the truth was known.
He Is not fit to bo at the head of the
police department."

"That's right," said Mr. Roche, from
the rear of the room, where he was

J Dandruff is disease. )

I Hair Vigor
1 cures the disease

that produces dan- - j

j druff. j

walking up and down, communing with
himself.

"Keep cool, gentlemen," came from
the chair, as the gavel was rapped vig-
orously to drown odt any further utter-
ances along this line.

NO CHARGES AT ALL.
"Were these charges preferred In

writing or orally?" queried Mr. Chit-
tenden.

"There were no charges at nil," said
Mr. O'Hoyle, of the pollco committee,
Jumping up eagerly. "Tho committee
had no charges to act upon."

"Oh!" said Mr. Chittenden.
Mr. Melvln attempted to excuse the

action of tho mayor and the committee
by saying that this sort of thing was
customary In former administrations.
He remembered a time when twclvo
officers were discharged at one time for
cause and no charges wore preferred.

Mr. Kennedy came In vMth a protest
against discharging an old und faithful
officer who had done sixteen years' ser-
vice, unless there was good cause for
discharging him. "We ought to know
what cause there Is for removing him
before wo voto to sustain the mayor.
If the mayor has any complaints to
make ho ought to have the moral cour-
age to make them."

Mr. Melvln reminded Mr. Kearney
that ho voted to remove Chief Simp-
son and (Patrolmen Lewis and McIIale.
To this Mr. Kearney replied that he
believed In allowing a mayor to select
nny clique ho saw lit. As to Lewis and
McIIale, he voted against them because
there were charges made against them
that warranted their removal. McIIale
Insulted the mayor during the cam-
paign and that, Mr. Kearney said, was
good cause for his removal. Any police
man who will Insult a citizen, and es-
pecially one who Is so prominent as to
be put forward for the office ot mayor,
has no place on the police force.

Mr. Finn remarked that he was on
the police committee at that time and
know of no charges tfelng preferred
against McIIale and Lewis.

MR. SHEA'S MOTION.
The discussion was brought to a

close with a motion by Mr. Shea that
the report be referred back to tho com-
mittee with Instructions to find out
for what cause Flaherty was to be
removed. The motion was lost by tho
following voto:

Ayes Messrs. Kearney, Roche, Shea,
McCann, Olloyle, Frable, Coyne, McAn-drew- s,

Williams, 0.
Nays 5Ihrs. Ross, Finn. Thomas,

James, Melvln, Chittenden, Wagner,
Schneider, Sanderson. Fellows, Schroed-c- r,

Lansing, 12.

A motion to approve of the dismis-
sal of Flaherty was carried by a simi-
lar division nnd then Connery was con-
firmed by a vote of 17 to 4, Messrs.
Kearney, McCann, Frable and Coyne
voting In tho negative.

The ii'Mv patrolman, Thomas M. Con-
nery, Is a handsome man about 3
years old. Ho stands six fnct one
Inch in his stocking feet and tips the
scales at 175 pounds. lie hv been
employed for a number of years as a
steel worker In the South mill.

He Is a man and his
knowledge of the best to be found In
the works of tho great authors is said
to be truly remarkable, when the fact
Is taken Into consideration that he flas
very little Bpare time to himself.
What time he has had, however, has
been spent In studious reading. Ho
will, no doubt, be a valuable acquisi-
tion to the city's police force.

MAY BE REIN STATED.

National Judiciary Committee of the
J. O. U. A. M., Considering Case

of the State Council

The national judiciary committee ot
tho Junior Order United American
Mechanics on Wednesday In Odd Fel-
lows' temple, Philadelphia, heard the
protest of the state council of Penn-
sylvania against the nullification of
Its charter.

It will be remembered that at the
stato convention of this oiganlzatlon
held last September In this city, nn or-

der for the dissolution of the state
council was Issued by the national
grand councilor because tho delegates
refused to conform with certain of the
revised laws of the national council.
The final settlement of the matter was
left to the Judiciary committee.

At Wednesday's hearing State Coun-
cillor George D. Rowers, of Altoona,
and Alexander M. De Haven, of Phil-
adelphia, appeared for tho state coun-
cil, while A. D. Wllklns. of Pittsburg,
represented the natlon'il council.

The particular law which the Penn-sylvnnla-

refused to comply with was
one requiting that a per capita tax of
15 cents be levied upon each member
and transferred to tho national fund.
At the hearing the contention was
made by the state's representatives
that, as Pennsylvania comprises one- -
third of tho entire organization, that
the ratio of tax is unfair, as It makes
It pay the expenses of the smaller
states without Increased representa- -
tlon.

It was also contended that tho na-

tional council's jurisdiction In the
matter extends no further than the
act of dissolution nnd that It has no
power to nullify the state's chnrter,
that belonRlnx solely nnd wholly to
the state council. The committee
took tho matter under advisement nnd
will render n decision In a few days.

According to the Philadelphia North
American, tho result will probably
favor this state nnd In all probability
the stato council will be reorunnlzod
nnd a ratio of taxation adopted to cor-
respond with tho state council's de-
mands.

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW.

Fino Exhibition of Flowors at Mcars
nnd Hnpon's

One of the prettiest displays of chrys-
anthemums nnd palms seen this sea-
son Is now on at Mears & Ilnnen's
stores on fjackawanna avenue, whero
the McCHntock stock has been cleverly
nrransed to tho beet ndvnntase pos-
sible. The centre tables on the main
floor arc filled with a great variety of
plants, nnd every known chrysan-
themum from the Autumn queen to ths
gold-tippe- d Sunrise are on exhibition.

The display is nlso extended to the
show windows and shelves, where the
palms nnd other plants ore prettily
prouped. The exhibition will be con-
tinued today and tomorrow.

To tho Republican Votors of tho
, EiRhth Ward.

Tho Itepuhllcan voters of the First
and Second districts of tho Eighth
ward will meet In Joint caucus at the
ofllco of Alderman "W. S. Millar, on
Monday evening, Nov. 20. at 7 o'clock,
for tho purpose of nominating ward
olflcers. Uy order of Fred Durr, W. A.
Itaub, U. O. Brynnt, Robert T. Illnck,
Jr., Horatio Keller, Walter Haslam,
vigilance committee.

LOADING DOWN THE

BOND ORDINANCE.

AMENDMENTS ADDED OALLINO
FOB ANOTHER $53,000.

As Amondod tho Ordlnanco Calls for
an Issuo of Nearly $276,000 for
the Construction and Repair of
Sewers Select Council Does Not
Tako Kindly to tho Round Woods
Park Idea Mayor Molr With-
draws Ono of His Appointments.
Moro Apparatus for Firo Depart- -

mont.

Amendments Increasing to the ex-
tent of J53.000 the proposed $220,000 Is-

sue of bonds for sewer construction
was saddled to the sewer ordlnanco
when It came up In solect council last
night on second reading. Mr. Fellows,
father of the measure, stood In fear
and trembling as ono member nfter
another came forward with his Jeopar-
dizing amendment, nnd when finally
tho rush was over and tho measure
was referred to the city solicitor, ho
gave forth a deep slgluof relief.

Here are tho amendments and tho
amounts by which they Increase tho
proposed issue:
Uy Mr. Melvln For additional sow-

ers and reconstruction of tho old
sewer on Lackawanna avenue....J12,000

By Mr. Wagner Increasing thn ap-
propriation for the Tenth ward
sewer from 13,000 to JlO.OtX) 5.000

By Mr. Roche For reconstruction
of Phelps street sewer 1,000

By Mr. Chittenden For construc-
tion of overflow sower on Linden
street, between Adams and Frank-
lin avenues SO.OOO

By Mr. Williams For repairs on
the Third dlstilct sower 4,000

By Mr. McCann For ten sewer
basins in tho Fourteenth ward.... 1,000

$33,000

OPTION ON ROUND WOODS.
Mr. Roche, for the park committee,

presented to council the option secured
on the Round Woods for park purposes
nnd called nttentlon of councils to the
fnct that the option was about to ex-
pire. Tho price asked Is $30,000. In
addition to this obligations are Im-
posed ns follows: The other ninety-fiv- e

acres of tho tract must be ac-
cepted as a part of the city: no liquor
Is to be sold on the premises: the city
must keep In repair live streets leading
to. through and around the park.

Mr. Fellows wanted the matter re-

ferred to the park committee in
with the West Side council-me- n,

that they might make an effort
to secure betters terms.

Mr. Chittenden believed It poor policy
to have the West Side representatives
deal with the matter, as they might
be Influenced by their consltuents.
This made Mr. Fellows somewhat
wrathy and he testily told Mr. Chit-
tenden It came with bad grace from
him to make such a remaik, consid-
ering how the West Side councllmen
hnd stood by the central city In Its
efforts to secure and Improve Nny Aug
pn rk.

Mr. Kearney thought It unwise to
spend so much money for so smnll and
so Isolated a place. Ho favored buy-
ing up the whole West mountain from
the Notch to Bald Mount and having
a park that Is a park.

Mr. MoC.inn thought It futile to
"monkey" with the Round Woods tract
any longer. The price Is too high, e
said, nnd even the West Side board
of trade would not favor paying $30,000
for It. Mr. Chittenden thought It nil
nonsense to talk about buvlng a park
when the city's finnncl.il condition
would not permit of It even If they
were selling for $30 apiece. Mr. O'Royl"
said the tract was right In his terri-
tory, but he would not favor buying
It at any such fancy figure.

INDEFINITELY POSTPONED.
A motion by Mr. Chittenden to In-

definitely postpone the matter was de-

feated and It was referred back to the
park committee.

A communlcatlrtn was received from
Mayot Molr, withdrawing his appoint-- I
ment of Andrew Phnlen ns assistant
fire chlof In the Central city district,
nnd naming In his place Frances
Schroeder. It was referred tot the fire
department committee.

Chief Walker of the fire department
snt In a number of unpaid bills
amounting to $734.72. which wore con- - '

tracted by his predecessor, and for tho
payment of which no piovlslonn hnvo
been made, lie asked that money be
appropriated to liquidate them. The
bills were as follows: New hydrants,
$."4".72: sir patent nozzles, $150; bricks,
$3.?.r: plumbing repairs, $3.".75. Tho
hydrants were all ordered by resolu-
tions of councils.

The ordinance transferrins: JC.IO from
the surplus In the electric llcht fund
to the repalts of the AVest Mountain
road was amended by Mr. McAtidrew '

so that the money thall como from the
appropriation for running expenses of
the crematory, the electric light sur- - '

plus having been exhausted.
The llrer.se committee reported fav- -

orably the ordinance Imposing a license
tax on circuses nnd other entertain- -
menta conducted for profit. It wai
inferred to come up in Its regular or--
de.

A common council resolution direct- -
Ing tho mayor to execute a lease for a '

new house fcr the William Connell
II010 company at an annual rental of
$000, was concurred In. '

as '
u- - men

ninnnir It.
Mr. Finn A resolution calling for

bid for ftirnlhlng a supply wagon for
the fire department: a resolution pro-
viding for plans for a lateral sewer on
Diamond avenue, Court street and

avenue; an oidlnance providing
Ipr tho transfer of money to pay the
salaries of the new permanent men ap-
pointed for tho Crystal and Eagle Hose
companies.

Mr. Melvln A resolution looking to
the substitution of asphalt for planks
n a lloorlng for bridges ns In the
opinion of the city engineer can bo
made strong enough to safely support
nn nsphalt floor.

Mr. Schroeder An ordinance provid-
ing for the repairing nnd painting of
tho entranco to city hall.

Tho resolutions were all approved,
and the ordinances referred to their
appropriate committees.

NEW AUTOMOBILE COMPANY.

E. L. Fuller of This City Ono of Its
Prornotora

Edward L. Fuller, of this Is a
prima mover In nnother large conpetn
which promises to cut a wide bw.U!
In tho commercial world. It Is an
electric storage company organized to
give battle to tho Whltnev-Elklii- s

WIdener combination and ia bacited
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S FOR WIS
Having bought from tho receiver of ono of the best lamp makers

entlro stock ot somo of their best lamps gives an opportunity at
lamp buying, seldom had. Among many others, two shapes and
several decorations of Princess Lamps, pretty shapes, hand
painted, gold traced with globes to match. A useful night lamp
as well ns pretty Tea Tablo Ornament.

Ono very nice style $1.20.
very nice style, little larger, 91.B0.

Wo have many excellant designs In lamps and globos FOR WE ARE
SCRANTON'B LAMP AND CHINA HEADQUARTERS.

CyaTVt&W .

Millar & Peck,
mmmmmmmm

Recognized Headquarters for

Reliable Furs,

Stylish Tailored Gowns,

Handsome Capes.

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists in new shades
and effects.

P. Lo Cran
Rau) Fiirs Botighr.

inter (JDCiepweap
Gloves and Hosiery.

HIGHEST GRADES.

Men's Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 45c
Better Gnide Ribbed, Camel's Hair and Natural Wool 75c
Wool and Mercerized Silk and Wool 05c
"Duvet's" Wool Ribbed, Fleece Lined $1.25
Imported Wools in Natural and Fancy Colors $1.45
Imported Holrovds and Silk and Wool $2.50
Outing Flannel Night Robes 45c
Higher Grade Outing Flannel Night Robes 75c
Men's Fine Cashmere Hose 23c
Gents' Imported Wool Hose, very fine 45c
Gents' Walking Gloves dressed, undressed or silk lined $1.00
Celebrated Fownes' English Gloves $1.50

We have the largest assortment of 50c Neckwear
ever exhibited in Scranton.

Try one of our 10c Special Collars better than
any 15c collar in the market.

412 Street.

for

SOMn NEW MEASURES.
New measures were introduced wall street worth m.inj s:

Unns. them Frank Walton.

P.lair

such

city,

Ono

00000000000000000
THE POPULAR A

INQ STORE. X

Throu) fluJay
Your bowl and

knife and try a

Food Chopper

When next vou make mince
pies. You will be
how easily and nicely it does
the work. Every chopper
chops tine, medium and
coarse.

Made in three sizes.

FOOTE & FULLER

Hears Building,
Washington Ava.

00000000000000000

W. M. Ueiding nnd Edward S. Savag.v
Tho company controls tho Post stor-

age battery, a new scheme storing
electricity und adopted particularly to
automobiles. In the new battery the
electricity Is carried in capsules. It Is

capable of propelling an automobile
ono hundred mil's without lecharglng
nnd an automobile for private use sup-

plied with the Post battery will not
weigh over S50 pounds.

It is proposed to put a line of public
automobiles In competition with those
now In New York.

MEET.

Thoy Assembled nt the Home of Mrs.
E. L. Walter.

The Equal Suffrage society of Lack-nwnnn- a

county mot Wednesday night
at 7.30 o'clock at the homo of Mrs. E.
I Walters. COG Washington avenue.
This body, which Is the only ono of the
kind In tho county, was organized In
1S97. and now has about twenty mem-

bers.
Mrs. E. Li. Walter Is the president:

Mis. Ella De Pue, treasurer: Miss Nel-

lie a. Perry, secretary, and Miss Eva
M. Perry, secretary. Tho
club Is' really a branoh of tho Women's

Temperance union und meet3
every weetc. uggiessive measures

?

WEEK ONLY.

a

13A Wyoming Ave,
"Walk In and look around."

324
9 Lacka.

Fiirs Repaired.

LOWEST PRICES

9

X We Are :

Headquarters for &i
--o --or

rois
St.

and

Steel
1 Wagonmakers' and

i Blacksmiths' Supplies, j

1 HORSE SHOES, 1
HORSE NAILS,

1 RUBBER SHOE PADS, I
p. nn 5v!

KDCNunu a bu &
' 126-1- 28 s

! Franklin Avenue. '.

nre by the society, but Its alms
nre purely educational.

At tho meetings Walker's Political
Economy Is studied nnd various topics
and leading questions of the day are
discussed. Lnst night the regular rou-
tine was transacted, various current
topics being argued and talked over.

Settle Dead.
Frnnkfort. Ky., Nov 16. Congressman

Evnn E. Settle, Democratic, Seventh
Kentucky district, died suddenly at
Owcnton, of heart disease, this evening.

Finest wines and cigars at I.an',
320 Spruce street.

.

Smoke the Popular Punch cigar, 10c.

jLoulIs U- - Isaacs
Successor to Iironson & Tnlliunn, Spruce

Solo'Agent Young's Hats.

HOUSE-FURNIS- H-

chopping

Universal

surprised

CO.,

140-14- 2

for

SUFFRAGISTS

corresponding

Christian
No

Ave

pursued

Congressman


